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Kepublican State Ticket- -

S:l"ItKMK U'lMiK,
Hon. David Xewlin Fell,

of 1'hiladt.lphiii.

STATE TKEASI'KKK,

Gen. Samuel McCartney Jackson,
of Armstrong.

Eepublican County Ticket- -

COl'NTV COMMISSIONERS,
W'm. II. Moore,
Xeul 31. Stewart

IilSTKICT ATTOKXKV,
3Vilberforco Sell wo ve.

COl'NTV TREASURER,

John F. Kheruzller.
I'KOTIIONOTARV,
AV. n. .riders.

AUWTORS,
'William Guss,

John Y. Shellv.

Cameron for Free American Sil-
ver-

Os Monday Senator Din Cameron
; lade a 2i) minutes speech in tLe Sen-

ile. He spoke of the antagonistic fi-

nancial policy of England, and said
the American policy of protection
r id finance bus always been opposed
by Lapland and England's policy
has boon deteriuinedly opposed by
America the past 'J30 years, and that
he is in aceord with America in her
sentiment and policy. He is in favor
of American interests. Any measure
that tends to discredit silver is in the
interests of British policy. England
lie said is opposed to silver liecauFej
she is the creditor clts and wants to
be aid in gold. He is opposed to
l unconditional repeal of the Sher
rian Act, bwauno it will shrink the
viluo of currency at least 36,000,-00- 0

a year. He favors a gold loan
for a reserve fund in the Treasury to
ecure pre seat obligations, and is in

it ir of the free coinage of Aineri
ci; J iilver, an l in favor of a tariff or
duty on foreign silver. He favors a
rep?-.- ! on the tax on Sute Banks,
nnd to meet the los-so- f revenues that
the government has sustained, be
would the duty of 2 per cent
a pound on sugar and remove the
bounty that is paid to sugar men.
Such are the remedies pointed out
in the Senator's speech f r the bii9
iness nnd government ills of the
iirues. By their adoption he believes
' uiploynient nrd wages at the old
rates may be maintained for the peo-
ple of this country. He favors legis-

lation along the lines he prescribes
and is willing to wait a year for s.

The speech puts Cameron
stock up high ainorg the people,

- -

Even the State Convention- -

It dues not seem to be enough
liiat the Cleveland Administration
has been pursuing a financial wreck-
ing roliey to such a degree that there
is scarcely a man or scarcely an in- -

..est of nnj 5. "ad that is holding its
own financially, and the great major-
ity of people have hard getting along,
but the shrinking, shrivelling grip of
the Cleveland policy must needs
show its calamity making teeth in
iue Democratic State Convention at
Harrisburg lat week, in a resolution
denouncing tue Republican State
fonvept'OTi for urging upon Con-g- ;

t t i ,vs a law to increase the
:i .u: of money issue. The calam-
ity makers want to shrink the amount
of money in circulation. They do
not stop to consider that the number
of people are on the increase aud
to keep 'uem along in a prosperous
:v iy. money, that is the medium of
exchange, must or should be increas-
ed in proportion as tlte population
increases. The policy of the Cleve-1-n- d

Administration is to shrink the
amount of the money in circulation,
and the Democratic convention at
Harris'ourg echoed the Washington
calamity makers bv denouncing the
Republicans for offering to increase
the Tolume of the currency.

Back to the Farms-

It is only seven months since the
Cleveland Administration began bus-
iness but within that time what a
change has come over the affairs of
.his country. The administration
has not yet begun its work of ruin.
It is the shadow of the uprooting
process yet to be adopted that will
add a deeper blight to all business
enterprises. Hundreds of thousands
ofmen are out of employment in the
mannfachiring towns, and they will
be driven back to the farms to make

living, and that will add to the
over production of all kinds of farm
produce, and send prices below what
they are now. That is not the kind

f good times that the farmers
thought they would get when they
were deluded in voting the democrat
ic ticket. The return to the farms
has already commenced in some of
the older states. Speakintr on the
subject: The New York Tribune of
September 13 says: "There has been
a remarkable revival of interest in
the "abandoned farms" of New Enr
land 6ince so manyjnills closed their
doors. A large number of ai.nliea- -

tions have been made to the .Massa
chusetts State Board of Agriculture
fur its descriptive catalogue of the
abandoned farms of that State. It is

believed that some of the men who
are out of work think of taking up
farming as a means of livlihood.

Scientists say flies carry and
spread cholera germs.

Tue past year there have been ten
thousand five hundred and fifty-fiv- e

more deaths in France than births.

Roanoke, Virginia, the town in
which the negro Smith was lynched,
shot ard burned for robbing and
beating a farmer's vvifo is not a typi-

cal Southern town. It in, indeed,
a Northern town or a town peopled
and managed by Northern people,
railroad men, and the Captain of tho
military company who ordered the
company to fire on the lynchers, is a

man from Maine, but the Mayor of

the city is a Southern Captain who

was with Priekotts in the celebrated
charge at Gettysburg. So then it
was not the negro that caused tho
fight but it was the crime of tho ne-

gro. For extended particulars, read
in another column of the tragedv.

Shot In u Leg.

John Hall of Lewistown in rail-
road service at Roanoke, Va., va
shot in the leg in the lie, lit between
tho mob and military for the posses
sion of the negro Robert Smith, whj
had robbed and alino t killed .Mrs.
Hicks in R.vmoke. Hi'I is at home
in Lewistown undergoing repairs.
He is a young man aged about 30
years, and Lewistown people who
know him do not rank him among
the toughs. The part he played in
the tragedy is not knowu here. He
may have been only a spectator.

Lynched and Burned

Last Wednesday morning, S:p-- .

tember 2i), a negro named R bert
Smith bought grapes from Mis. Sal- -

lie Bishoo. wif9 of a farmer in the'
Roanoke, Virginia market. The

j

fiend told her to go with him to the
house of Mrs. Hicks for the money
for the grapes. She followed hiiu to '

a cellar where he iiickly threw a '

rope over her head and demanded
her money or her life. She give him
her pocket-boo- k containing ?2, and
begged him to spare her life. ui

of her pleadings, tho brute
drew a razor and tried to cut her
throat. She grabbed the raz r and
threw it away. Ho theu choked her
and bc-.i- t her on the he id with a
brick uutil he supposed she was
dead.

He then left and the woman re-

gaining consciousness in about h-i-
lf

an hour, wearily made her way to
the market house, where she told her
experience. In a short time tho po
lice and citizens on foot and on hor.-e-ba- ck

were searching fir the fiend.
Hp was captured at 11 o'clock and

lodred in jiil. The people gathe.ed,
determined t take the fiend and
lynch him. The mayor called out
the ruilitjry. A fiut took place in
which the military killed ten lynch-
ers and wounded 20 others. The
3Iayor was wouude 1 in the foot. The
rush was contiuued upon the jail aud
to keep the negro out of tho hands
of the IvncLers the beast wis taken
out of prison by a luck way. The
lynchers scattered all over th country
roanp'd the woods, guarded the
roads, stopped and searched railroad
trains. The parties who had the
devil in charge roamed ail Wednes
dav ci Tht about the fields aud woods.
About 5 o'clock on Thursday morn
ing they thought to asrain place him
in j ui. 1 ney were coming out of a
piece of woods near the town with
their prisoner when a body of about
20 lynchers discovered them and
that sealed the fate of the negro.
He was taken to the nearest tree and
hung to a hickory limb aud his body
riddled and mangled with bullets
The news of the Kuchiug soon reach-
ed the town. The coroner of the
place with the jury held an inquest,
and rendered a that the ne-
gro cam.- - to his death at the hands
of person.--i uukuown to them.

the nonv m,n.sKi)
After the inquest the officers were

ordered to take charsre of t!e body,
but the surging mass of men which
had by this time assemble! would
not let them touch him. A coal cart
passing near by was pressed iuto
service and tl;' b dy thrown into it
It was then h;; lied to Mayor Trout's
residence, it apparently being the in-

tention of the mob to bury it in his
front yard. At this critical moment
the Rev. W. C. Campbell appeared
upon the scene and told the mob
that 6ueh procedure would never cL-j- .

He spoke kindly to them aud at last
dissuaded them from carrying out
their plau. Tii-- i bo ly d lroig t'l's
time had not been removed from the
cart, so at the suggestion of somft
one in the crowd they took it over to
the edge of the river to turn it.
Fences were torn down, store boxes
taken and some one cut down several
cedar trees near bv. The dry wood
was laid in a large pile, but arranged
bo that it would burn freely. On
this heap the uegro's body was laid.
On top of all the cedar boughs were
thrown and two gallons of coal oil
were poured on the dry wood. The
match was touched to it and the
flames from the burning oil shot
rapidly upward.

It was not long before the crowl
dispersed, but nil the morning men
and sometimes an occasional v "man,
wero seen ffoing towards the lare of
burning in squads of three to fiv.
Every one seemed desiroin f con-
tributing to the blaze by throwing a
twig or hip on it. All that was re-
maining of Smith at noou were a few
ashes and here nnd there a b.-n- but
the fire was still burning fiercely and
those standing around said it should
burn until there wag not a vostiga
remaining.

LewUtown Academy.
A college preparatory and finish-

ing school for both sexes. Foreign
languages taught by natives. Music
department, vocal and instrumental
under a laureate cf the Royal Con-
servatory of Stutfgart Germany.
Terms moderate. S nd for catalogue

J. C. PL,Prm. Lewistown, Mifflin Co. Academy.
October 1st. 1893.

Th bMt and only Double Extract Sartaparitla It
Manners. It curat. Take no oliar. 60 cents.

I' chuii human and horses aud all
cured' in 30 ruiuu rs by

Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. Ths
never fails. Sold by L. Banks &&.
Druggists, 3Iiftliii town, Pa. Oct. 1, ly.

BLACKMAIL IN ftCCTAL' t"3.

How til S.lnti-- off Ti'ijiiitj- - l!:n Pei-niT-

ateil lu M;:iy l';it!ii Uoiihcm.
Complaints of the tipping system, or

rather want of system, are growing more
ami more common. It is the opinion of
those who are in the habit of ;;ettiuff
their meals here nnd there and patroniz-
ing the cafes about town that insolence
anions waiters lias visibly increased.
EvcrylHxVy who knows anything nlxiut
New York knows what that means an
exceedingly disagreeable state of affairs.

"The evil is worse in proportion to tho
resiectability of the place," says a mau
about town. "In other words, the more
expensive the meal the more lilieral the
tip, tiiul the more insulting the waiters
if it iliH-- s not come np to their ideas of
what the amount of the tip shoulil lie."

I have ln-e- making some ersonal in-

vestigations in this line myself and
indorse the above oninion.

I have found that in every instance the j

'waiter cxjiected a tip whf-the- r he had
served well or not. and that tuicxiccta- - i

tion is made so hal.ilv apparent that the
attention of even, oody in the vicinity is
culled to the fact to lie:ir unwilling wit- -
ness as to the extent of your lilierahty. '

Also that too small a tip will subject
you to more pronounced insult that tone
at all: that any i tl'oi t to correct abuse
of this character by reporting the serv-
ant is mure likely to multiply your had
treatment lh;m to reduce it. :

If the clerk or proprietor
does not recognize in ye-,- i a valuablecns-ton- n

r of the place, the chances are two
to one you will le received with Uiu.--

contempt than you got at the hands of
the waiti r. Xo one man in ."no thus of-

fended ever complains he simply doesn't
go hack. Most city men and travelers
are not easily offended by waiters, l'a- -
miliar with the ways of the waiter, they !

either pay up or ignore the intends!
It is the sensitive mini who is the ;

more readily blackmailed, or who, re- -

histing the levy, feels more keenly the
insolence of the menial.

In my esjK rim-ttt- s. conducted i't sis
di'u-.-r- nt respectable restaurants. I found
that the poorest waiters, the men who
gave the poorest st rvice, wero the must
offensive. At one place where, a' the
suggestion ot a friend interested in this
cla.--s of human nature, we went back to
th same waiter on the next day, there
was such a reluctance to serve'
us that we Wire compelled to call the,
head waiter hi fore w could get any- -

'

thing to rut. As my rule is to reward a '

servant proportionately for extra service
and attention, am! as some of these men
rendered thi;. service and got nothing. 1

cherish no hard feclii'-,- s against ilmu
for tiie l i..k of cold disappointment with
w Inch i in y greeted our depart lire. In- -

discriminate tipping has made tipping
Useless practically, so far asgiHnl service
is concerned. It has become merely so
much blackmail, aiid the poorest service
demand- - and receives the same reward
earned by and cheerfully paid the best.
Men are awful cowards and would rather
be robbed outright than thought mean,
even by a waiter. I.Vw York .

'

low rrr-s.i- - lllai Kit- - A iMiloi;l;-i-(t- .

I'rou-sso- Dlavkie v.a.i lecturing to,,
new clays, with win s p, l he was
imp- - rfe.r!v a- .piaintcd. A ro.-- e

to n ad a para-riip- h. li s b .ol; i.i ).;, b it
hau l. Sir.'' thundered Llacki-e- hoH
your boo'c in your right hand!" and a?
the student would have spoken "Xn
word., sir! Your right hand. I say!"
The student iieM up his right arm. end- - '

ing piteously at the wrist. r. I hae
iiae right hand," he said. Dcfore ili.u-ki-

could open his lips there am a storm '

of hisses', and by it his voice w.-.- ov
Tilt n the professor left his place

and went down to the student h-- ' had
unwi'. , in ;l v ht:r: and p;i his arm av. nnd
tie- - ia i's shou'.di is and i!rew hint rinse,
and the la 1 1 against his breast.

"My b.y,.-.-ii- .l n.-.rki- . h' ipok.'Vi-r- ;

sof'ly, yet not s.i softly but that every
word was audible in li hmii tiiat bail
fallen on the clas-Tou- 'lay boy, you'll
forgive n.e that I wa- - ovei rough: I did
not know I did not know!'' lie turned
tothe students, aud with a look and tone '

that came straight from hi- - h art lie
said. And let me say to you all. I am
rejoiced to ! shown I am teaching a
class of gentlemen." Scottish lads can

he-- r as well a- - hi-s- . and tiiat I'.lackie
h al lied. San A rgouaut. '

I'nr striiaeri. Only.
'I stopped at a small town in West

Virginia not long ago," rei.i,-.ri:e.- the
drummer, 'and as I - ', ou ;), plat-
form at t he siat i .i i. el. oig lor somebody
to tell me Mini tiling about the J lace a
native passed along."

"Is there a hotel in this town':" I in-

quired.
"Thar ain't," he replied to the

point.
"Isn't there any place for si rangers to

stop at':"
Well, yes." he said hesitatingly,

"thar's a boardin hoii-- e wliar i:ob.,ly but
strangers stops. Anybody that knowed
anything alniut it wouldn't stop thar."

The drummer sighed.
"I tried it," he said in conclusion,

"and the native wa.s right." Detroit
Free Press.

lie V.i.l. l lei.Cl ei It.
A gentleman iuthi.;city was recently

visited by a justice of the p ace from an
adjoining town who wanted to lie en-
lightened on a point of law. The gentle-
man gave the desired information.

hen the visitor started to j,n. he said,
"I am much obliged to you for the

"Oh, liou't mention it,"
replied his informant. Tli" justice by
this time had closed the door, but he
came back and wilh tic- - greatest sin-

cerity as-r.- ri 1 his friend he would never
say anything alnrnt it. Hartford Cou-rau- t.

p mill l:iili-pli-

A remarkable historical fact which
has frequently b"en noticed by scientific
writers, but never accounted for satis-
factorily, is that Julius Ciesnr, Welling-
ton. NajHikiim mid the Arch iukeCharle.s
of Austria, four of the greatest generals
the world has known, wen.' all subject
to epileptic fits.

Reliecca Wilkinson, of Br wr.s
valley, Ind., says: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomaeho-- , Dyspepsia, and Indiges-
tion until my health was gone. I
had ben doctoring constantly with
n relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
mo more pood than any .0 worth of
docforirsr I ( ver did in m Ufa.
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured mo
completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicin in the world." War
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist, Mifflintown,' Pa.

Feb. 1, 93 ly.
Cleveland's calamity Congress is

still iti

Delaware Hewn.
Peach picking is abnut over for

this season.
D. R. lltitiborger and Sam '1 Kurtz

were Sundajing at Cedar Spring on
Sunday, the 17th inst. Also on Sun-
day tho inst.

E. la R. Kurtz conducted the
Goodville Sunday School on the 17th
inst , during the absence of the Su-
perintendent.

l'rof. Kurtz spent a day in New-
port on special business recently.

Jacob Graybill was visiting friends
in onr vicinity not long since.

John Ouyer spent a day at Good-
ville some days since.

Samuel Kurtz has had his house
repainted.

Abraham Benner and John "Vh.L-b- .

are at home. They were both at-
tendants at the lunatic asylum, Har-risbur- g,

Fa.
Rev. M. L. Drum of Milllintown

was at Goodville some days since.
The Delaware schools will open

Monday, October 2nd.
The East Salem Literary Society

will reorganize next Friday evenin",
September 2Ut'i.

Miss Ella Kurt spent a day in
Milll.n last week.

The White Land Sunday School
i iiii.vc oseii last n inaa.

Samuel Kurtz will deliver a ser-mo- u
on "Infidlity'' on Sunday, Octo-

ber iih in the I'ii. tod Christian
Church at cross roads.

The Goodville Sunday School will
hold its closing services on Sundav,
October 1st. "The Character of
Paid," will be given by Ella B. Kurtz.
RuvJ Henry Trevertou is expected to
be present. The history and advanc-
ement of tho GoodvilU Sunday School
will bo given by S. J. Kurtz" Good
music.

S.

Adjourned Court.
Court convened at 9 o'clock A.

M., on Tuesday the 19th inst , with
President Judge Lyons aud associate
Judge Wickersham on the bench.

The Executors' Administrators'
and Assignees' accounts were

w ith the exception of the
following accounts. In the estate of
Alfred J. Patterson s.cond and first
account of administrators exce pted
t ) ami Will L. Hoops appointed Aud-it"- r

to make distribution.
In the estate of Henry Ford late

of Greenwood township, exceptions
li'ed to tirst an 1 final account of Ad-
ministrator, and Andrew Bank was
i ppomted Auditor to mike distribu-
tion.

In the estate of Joseph Marks late
of .1onroe township, deceased, excep-
tions fi'ed to Administrator's account,
ami iluertorce Sehweyer was

an Auditor to dispose of ex
ceptions to and make distil
bution.

In estate of Calvin J. Smith d,

exceptions filed to Adminis-
trator's accoiiuf, and Will 1,. Hoops,
E ip, v. as appointed an Auditor to
make distribution.

I pou petition and noii-.-- to his
creditors, R-t- M. Mitchell was dis-
charged irom custody under the In-
solvent Laws of Pennsylvania.

The place of holding the election
for the voters of the Fermanagh
township election district was chang-
ed by order of Court from the Court
House in the borougu of Milllintown
to Cuba School Haus-- being within
tho territorial limits of said town
ship.

E. W. Swnrlz was granted a di
voce from Lis wife. Sarah Swartz on
the grounds of desertion.

Jciemiah X. Keller, Esq , was ap-
pointed an Auditor to make distribu-
tion to the lrtlmr claimants, and for
n nt claimed cut of money's received
out of sale of personal property of
Lf-v- Kepler.

Ejima M. Robison was appointed
giiar.ii'in of Bessie J. Robison , minor
child of J Shelibui D Rob-sun- , dee d.

In the estate of Thomas Stewart,
late of .Milford township dee'd, peti
tion of William Ross for executions
in Orphan's Court granted as praved.

In the estnle cf Thomas Parftt,
deceased, calculations and recogni-
zance filed in open Court. Decree
awarding real estate of said decedent
to James A. Parftt at tho valuation
awarded.

Andrew Banks Esq., wasappointed
Auditor in the estate of Thos. Ruiu-berg-

late of Walker township, de-
ceased.

In the case of Wagner and Robi-
son vs. S. B. Robison mterrogatoi ies
filed, and rule on J. K. Robison as
garnishee (o account.

Robert. McMecn, Esq., filed Lis re-
port as Auditor in the estate of Jo-ua- s

l'auuebaker, deceased.
In the estate of Philip M. Kepner,

deceased, calculation and recogni-
zance failed in open court.

In the estate of Paul Cox, deceas-
ed, answer of John D. Etawiler to
rule at instance of Lmisa C. Bover
io suoiv cause iued in open court.

In estate of G. H. Gilson, therifTs
return nnd inquisition in writ of par-
tition filed in open court.

In the estate of Dauiel Wesifall,
deceased, petition of Auditor to file
his report in vacation granted as
prayed for.

Ia the estate of Maria Johnson,
deceased, answer of James P. John-
son to rule to show cause filed in
open court.

Rule on heirs of Philip M Kepner,
deceased, to accept or refuse the real
estate of said decedent at valuation.

Motion of George Dauberman for
a new trial refused and Dauberman
sentenced to the Western Peniten-
tiary for a term of two years; to pay
a fine of $23.00 and the costs of
prosecution.

Judge Sadler heard the argument
for a new trial in the case of Arbuc-kl- e

vs. Wallace Opinions held over

Harriot E. Hall of Waynetown,
Iu.l., 8.tys: "I owe my life to the
frreat Suntu American Nervine. I
haJ been in bed for five months from
thceCV-- s of an exhaii,l8;l
Indi.st ion, Xervous prostration and
a ,'enc-ra- l shattered couditiou of my
whole system. Htd given, un aii
hopes of petting Well. Had .'tried
three doetors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im-
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can-
not recommend it to highly." Sold
bv L. Banks & Co.. DnmciBi Ai.f.

'fliutown, P:i Feb. II ''.)?,. 1.

yiAHRlKD:
Helsor RvNF.a. On the 5th of

Scp'r by Rev. Solomon Sieber, Amos
Helsor of Biair county, and Sadie
Ryner of this couuty.

Stahl Hughes. On Aug. 31, by
M. L. Arnold, J. P., John S.
Stahl of Snyder Co., and jVary
Hughes of this county.

McFadoen Stewabt. On Sep.
11, by Rfcv. M. L. Drum, James F.
McFadden of Harrisburg and Lillie
M. Stewart of Milford township.

Mover Sieber. On Sep. 14 by
Rev. E. E. Berry, Wm. A. Mover of
Beale township, aud Alice C. Sieber
of Fermanagh township.

MoRARitrrv Earnest. On tho 16th
inst., by Rev. M. L. Drum, AVni. M.
Morarity anil Mary Earnest both of
of Patterson.

VIED:
Bekokk. On Sep. 19, in MilHin

town, Laura May. infant daughter of
George W., and Ida May Berger, ag-

ed 4 months and 28 days.

PuiLAiiRi will Markets, September
23, 1S93. Wheat 71 to 72c; corn 49
to 51c; oats 34 to 35c; live chicken 8
to 11c; butter 17 to 30; potatoes 05
to 70c a busb.; sweet potatoes 40 to
45c a bushel: eggs 19 to 20c; timo-
thy seed $3.90 to $4 a hundred lbs; j

hay $13 to $19 a ton. i

A llaltle for lllood
is what Hood's Sarsaparilla vigor-
ously fights, and it is always victor-
ious in expelling nil the foul taints,
and giving the vital fluid the quality
and quantity of perfect health. It
cures scrofula, salt rheum, boils and
nil other troubles, caused by impure
blood.

ASK FOR AND TRY

C DOUBLE EXTRACT
7

I SARSAPARILLA
S k will, i ' .III. UhUUUi V

CURES GRIPf
CURE5.CATARRH.$
CURES DYSPEPSIAS

- CURES INniRFSTIslM. ...
v. rtinrr rt t ? . r --ri--. a

W hi)rTtrr th D.srEPVAdi-- (?
X t the jir oj tw-- i tvi" nt (r.ur 7Ar- A- - ,X

1 50 S Pinr57YL. I
7n? wciiic oven.

9 HiWCh.AK-itOt:-

LEGAL.

UDITOR'X NOTICE.

Kutate of Thomas Rmnhereer, dee'd.
Tue un lcrsiened appointed by the Orph-

an's Court of Juniata cuunly, an Auditor,
io audit, settle and a ljust th account ol
Watson Rumtiersrer aud Otis E. Kit m berger,
administrators ot the estate of Thomas
Kuninerjrer. late of Walker township, de- -

: ceased, and to distribute the balanre re-- !
inninine in the hands of said administrators,

i wi'l he in his ollice iu the borough of Mif--I
Uinlonn on the ISth day ot October A. D.,
If 03 between tho hours of 0 A- - M., and 4

I. M ., lo.ani-ii-n i ine nunei ol his
whan and where all parties hav.

claims s.-jin- aaid eta'e shall present
them or lie debarred in pirticipatinp in the
distribution thereof.

ANDREW BANKS.
Auditor.

SSKiNEE'S SALE
if i

VATillAliLEHEAL ESTATE-- !

Pursuant to an order of sale issued out of
the Court of Common Pleas of Juniata j

county, the undersigned Assignee for the
ol tho cre.litois of hzra bitiith of

Delaware township, will expos J to said 'by
public vendue or outcry on the m in Fay-
ette ti.wtiship, Juniata county. Fa ,

October 7th, 1893,
at 1 oVIoik iu the .

1st. A large and welt improved farm sit.
aled as above stated Ihiundeil on the north
by lands of Mrs. Amanda Bashor; east bv
lands ol Samuel CoH'mar; south by lands uf
J- aac Iienner and others; and on thu west
by lamia of P aniel W esttull's heirs, con-
taining one hundred and eighty acres, more
or less, ami having thereon erected a good
House and good Mink Bar:i and out build-
ings Tris larm will btf sold in two parts if
thought aiUisab'e.

A'so the one undividt-- half pirt of a lot
of ground iu the village ol East Salem, hav-in- e

thereon erected a good dwelling house
ami

TERMS OF SALE Twenty CJ0)percent.
of the purchase money to bu paid on dav of
sales Thirty (:!0) per cent, additional on the
first day of April A. D., lS'.H, when deeds
will be delivered and porsession given, and
the balance of titty (IU) per cent, ou the
1st day ot April A. D., 18!I5. The last pay-
ment to be by judgment and to
bear interest trom Ihe tirst dav of April. A.
V., IS'.U. JOSEl'H G. i.o.m;.

Aignee. j

IKI'STEE'3 SALET
REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned niiiKiintud by tiie Oi- -
i flian'n Court ol Juniata County, to in lUe
sale t tno Ileal tstute ot J.nii''3 . . utinn,

j

late of Mi llrd tovrn.thi in said county, ;

under proceedings in arti:iin,
will sell by pun'ic vnliie or outcry n tlw j

jiriiuifes in Miltord township. Jn ninta
County, l'a., uhout three miles west cf I'.it'
terson, on

Saturday, October 7th, 1893,
at 2 o'clock I'. M., of said day, the follow-
ing described Real Kstate, to wit:

All that certain tract of land situate in
Miltord towotihip, Juniata Coiiuiy, fa.,
bounded on the north by land of David

; on ttie ttast by lands ot ('hristoiher
Fnpley; on the south by lands of Mrs. Wal-
lace Bratton, and on the west by laud '
E'linra Stinson. containing

yj Acres more or less, and thero is
Prach Orchard uf about 2W0 trees on Ihe
I -- ml almost all of which are old enough to
besr.

Teems or Sale: The purchaser shall
enter into a recognizance with two or wore
sii'fiies to be approved by the court, on
the rnnlirniation of the sale by the court, i

conditioned that he will presently py the
costs of tho proceedings in partition, and
lurlhcr to pay ono-thii- d of tbs kalaucu ol
the purchase monsy witb interest from the
continuation ot the sale by the court, in
one year from the continuation of th j sale
by the court, to the guardian of Berth i K.
iMuin and the interest ot the remaining
two-ihir.- ls ol tho balance of th"? purchase
money to be paid to Mrs. Laura M. Dunn
o:i I bo 4th day of Decemb-- r, A. D., IH91,
and annually thereafter ou the fourth day
of December of each and every fear during
the term of her natural lile, and the prin-
cipal iinmediaiely after the death of th
said Laura M. Dunn to be paid to the said
Bertha K Dunn or her legal representatives.
Deed to be delivered and possession giren
ou the continuation of the sa'e by the court.

C. B. HORNING,
Tint toe.

PHOTOGRAPHS.

ANOTHER TIME F011 ANT LEXOTH OF TIME,

"VIIILE WE ARE Di TUE riCTURB BUSI.

NESS.

We will continue making our fine
Cabinet Potographs as low as $1.50
per dozen. These pictures are
mounted on elegant card enameled
on back and face, with picture with
a high Polish finish superior in qual-
ity to to the Aristo Photo I have
been taking the last year. However
all those wishing the Aristo picture
I will still make them at the same
price, $1.50 per dozen.

Tho extensive patronage and the
many testimonials of the apprecia
tion of our work, we have received
the last year, gives us renewed cour
age to go on with these low prices,
and we propose making Mifllintown
head-quarte- for the finest Photo--
graphs for the money that cm be
obtained auywhere. adding all the
time new and costly ascessorie of
the very latest designs giving our
trade the benefit of that which would
cost $3.00 iu the citv, for $1.50 in
Mifllintown. Wo can make pictures
for $1.00 per dozen such as are made
by all travelling photograDber, but
we prefer giving our pat rons u much
better picture for very little more
money. Thanking our patrons for
their liberal patronage we solicit a
continuance of tho same.

Respect fnil v,
Joseph Hess.

Milhiutown, Pa, March 9, 1893.

State Ticket.

The State Convention
met at Harrisburg on the 19th inst,
and nominated Samuel Gustine
Thompsou for the Supreme Bench,
and I rank C. Osburn for Sta'e IreaE
nror.

LEGAL.

GOOD IIOMK INVESTMENT.

The lirs mortjruKe bunilsi o? tho Mitllin-linv- n

ani Patlir.inn Water Cnmpniii, art
nnw iitleri-- I for mIh at tho Jiinilt Vllv
Hunk. Tim amount il the issiieia $'J7,000.
Ten (10) imnils ar $1.' no ech. Th rate
ot interest is five (i) per ci'nt.cliMr of taxeR,
j'lvalili; in ii'ini auutm! cmipnnn. The Mif-lli- n

riiii;ii"i in Feh'inrv and AngiiHt, and
tli! l'iit'i-rn- n cimp'in in April anil October.
The prinripil i pavali'i" in twenty (21)
year un l ledwniahlH in ten (10) year. Tho
('nmpani hae bei'n in operation. Nina
('.') and haw au income that i quite
.i t1!cie:it to meet th interest on the boniia
and all oiher charges. The Htook-boldo- ri

p the companies ;ir Lonia E. Atkinson,
proniden!; L. Uuiki, vii-- -. R. E.
I'arRor. Secretary; T. V. Irwin, treasurer;
Jeremiah Lynns, K. M. M. Pennell, WillE.
ll iopes and Wm. H. Binks, and tbey pur-
pose to keep safe the interests of patron,
tiond-bol'le- and creditors before they take
au return for their own investment. Ex--

p. tin- - iliiein.il Court House bunds which
iiure six ('!) per cent, interest. There has
never been so good a bond investment offer-
ed to investors, l'riee pir and accrued in-

terest.

331All L FA 11 31
.4T

PRIVATE SALE.
A nice little Farm in Snsiiueh tnna town-

ship, neir school, church, nulls and store,
containing

FIFTY ACRES,
more or less, h lTinj thereoa erecto-- t a
good two-stor- y

I.OH HOI SE It lltK HIRt,
and all in a eoo-- state of re-
pair. Tho land is m a ;on--l state of culti-
vation.

This property can be bouht at very
low figure. For terms and further descrip-
tion, call on, or address,

PATTERSON 1l SCHWETER,
Attorn vs at Law,

Milllintown, Pa.

MIFFLIN ACADEMY
WILL OPEN

SEPTEMBER 5THt
UNDER

NEW MANAGEMENT

AMI

P E 11 M A X E X T

REORGANIZATION.

o

TUITION' :

rALLTi:u.M d; wks k;.oo.
I STER WHS) il-- 2 (IO.

nL'CSsiiry oxpeuaes of

Bour.l aud Famished Uooms will

be small. As soon as I can organize

il, I shall furnish these things at
cost. Send for iiunoiincemenL

J. II 1)1MXKEIt, A. n.,
(Cornell University) Prine.

Mifllintown, Penna.

VJEWI'OKT AND SHERMAX'S VAL-- I
1 lev Kailrad L'oiupany. Time table

of passenger trains, in effect on Monday,
September 11, 18!l'

'
STATION'S. West- - Kast-wan- l.

ward.
3 1 2 4

' ! A M j P M

t Ncwwtt 6 io io on 8 10! 4 O'l
KuHalo Bridge.... 6 13 10 03 8 07 V. 57- Juniata furnace.. 6 17 10 07 8 03 3 53
Wahneta ........ ti 20 10 10 8 00 3 50Sylvan ti 27 10 17! 7 56 8 46
Wat-- r Plug 6 30 10 20 7 51 3 41t Bloomlield Junct'u 6 36 10 26 7 48: 3 38Valley Road 6 44 10 84 7 40 3 32

T Elliottsburg...... 56 10 46' 7 25 8 15t Green Park 6 59 10 4!i 7 20! 8 10
I Loysville 7 10 11 00; 7 14 3 04Fort Kobeson.... 7 17 11 07 7 06' 2 56

Center 7 22 11 12 6 69 2 49t Cisna's Run...... 7 28 11 181 6 65: 2 45
Audersonburg.... 7 32 11 22! 6 60l 2 40

T B'ain . . 7 40,11 sol 6 43l 2 83
Mount Pleasant .. 8 40 11 86! 6 84! 2 24
New Gurniant'u.. 8 50 11 40! 6 30 2 ID

Notb Signifies no agent, "T" tele-pho- ne

connection.
D. GKING. 'President ind Manager.

C. K. liiiLKK, General Agent.

SCHOTT'S
STORES.

EARLY FALL STYLES
ia Lsdies' Dress Ooods, Silks, VeUets, unaerwesr, Blankets, Hosiorj, Gl0Ti

M.'o 3;in in Finn Cloth and Oassimeresicu n ii . i . " -

NEW STYLES lit What does it mean ?

FlLliDIIIS GOODS It applies to ll the Latest in Plain and Fancy Drm
HOW OI'E.t- - , Gooda, Silks, Velvots and Satina to match.

Jill at Popular Prices.
Better Goods for lets moosj thin eli
where, New Ribbed Vests with Lod

UNDERWEARgr;:;;S::iu,li,iM
CLOAKS, JACKETS and CAPES, Ltteit Novelties at Iowtst I'tige,
We hve ready

Our New Fall Stock.
of suoh articles as Young Ladies and l'oung (icntlcmeo require in th i, of
underwear, Hosiery, gloves, collars, cuffs, handkerchiefs, muslio nodsr gar.
mcnts, corsets, dress shirts, ;n fact everything id a line of

LADIES AUD GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINGS.
We will be pleaced to have our friends call, as we can assure them of th

very best attent'on aud

THE CHOICEST AND MOST DESIRABLE LIN ES UF GOODS

from which to make selections at the Lowest Prices.

SCHOOL SHOES, Pris Ieps th;in others.

RUHHER BOOTS AND SHOES, All the Leading Styles.

MEN'S AND LADIES SHOES, All style at lowest Pri,

CARPETS! o CARPETS!
Wall Tapers, Window Shades, Oil Cloth and - Lane Curtains at Lowe

Prices Posible. Respectfully Yours,

EM1L SCHOTT,
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SAW MILLS
ENGINES,

Improved Variable Friction Feed. Send
for ('.ttiilofrne and Sivci.,1 l'ri s

A H. KaHQUUAR K) ,'
r..y 10 '.3. York, Va.

POTATOES3S'i Kmw Mtcifr. Iwttsr and

Phosnhate 1
Ihnn ttliutn it mild. Arrw .)i)iil KIM.! rirnrnr'V, lh'H. to

txaid lor Prut i.ist.
YORK

.CHEKIC4L WORKS.
IUKH, PR

Oarf i3id Tea Or.'fi'.nHi.

liii
r'..ull3

ntcty..u.v, .rt..t;.,:...,, it. 4.
W...liM..N.l.

Hu res Sick Hsadache
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Lons B. Atkisso. y. M. M. rissitv
4TKUSO A. PKJELL

i ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
MIKFLINTOWN, PA.

CtCollecting and ConTeyancing lrompl

ly attended to.
Oriicic On Main street, in il.co of

denro of Lonis K. Atkinson, K1., tna''t,
Bridge street. fl'ctJ6, L--

J. J. FATTEROK, JR., WII B1R m HWUVII.

FATTEKSOU & MIIHE1EB.

ATTOliXKYS AT LAW,

MIFFMNTdW'.V. PA.

mi.n.M.o r.sn, ps. ntuwu .c '
R. P. M. CKAWFHKU t SiN,D

have formed a parlner.'hip fr tti" pi'"
o Medicine and their cnlUtlrI hrancb

Ollice at old stand, corm-- ! Third .n't
an;;e Ktreet, M ifllintown. l'a. One or

Ol tllvui will It lolllld :lf lllfir I'Uk-.r- it "

tlliie. unless other1!!- - prnfi-.iir-.l!-

gaifed.
Apiil I si. l.VUl.

g i'. At Kl.EY,
I'litsician and Accoiiclieiir. "ill F'

also as a fpccialty in the trcalmfnt of

eases of the throat and u.geativa ylfl,,
A(.ute and t'hrtnic.

Ap.il 19, lf!':-l- T.

Garfield Tea
CurMMrk

Cures Constipation

HENCH&DROMGOLD'i

SAW M!LLcEKG!HEi
A nuniliTtnl impnivi'incnt In Krirlloo J
l.lc-lMr- k. liMia tiBilwnoi .ui...- - " tfO"as fctsl a any 01I1.T In the n'Hrk,ri
Clnlrh Furd, eausi'ieall the ftvel if"",
will while Iwkiiw; srrsit wtvlnaHi PfTi
irrnr. Write fnr cinulnrs sii'l l'Vil 8

HENCH & 'JBOMuOLO.

Get a good paper y subscribing fv

SCRTIKKL AMD KsriBLltAS.


